
AUBURN, SMITH & CO.;I Want to Know.
, Editor Glacier:' I want to know

the last time to" bul is "to rixht
wrongs, 'tne man . advocates re- -
.....: ... I,.. i . .!..3eodiver Slacier.

.weeps constantly on hand Fresh Bread, Pies, Buns, Doughnuts, Cookies and Cake, Ice
Cream, Lunches and Soft Drinks.

LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
' J. H. GERDES. Proprietor.

Fruit & Produce Commission Merchants
HELENA, MONTANA.

Consignments solicited. Returns promptly made. We can refer to the Hood RiverFruit Growers' Union, for whose strawberries we netted last season tlie highest average price
they obtained In any market, and also to mauy individual shippers in Hood River, Mosier
and The Dalles, who ship to us each season. . : ...

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In the valley.J
' DEALER IN ; ' ' '

. .

ZDr3T -
O-ood-p;- ';: :; Clothing:,

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER, - ; -

W01FARD Sl FERGUSON,
' DEALERS IN .

G-enei- al

Sell only

We invite trade of close buyers.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

is
Wholesale dealers In

Fruits and Produce,
134-1- 33 Front St., Portland, Or. '

Consignments and correspondence solicited
Ju5

Irrigating , Notice.
Owing to the limited amount of water that

can be furnished for irrigation, the Hood
River Spring Water Co. has adopted the
following regulations:

Parties living south of Oak street will lrrl--

ate from 5 to 0 o'clock, p. in., and those llv-u- e

f north of same street, from 5 to 9 a. m.
In lrrlgatlng.the regulation half-Inc- h nozzle

must be used, and the water applied in Uie
form of spray or sprinkle and in no other
manner.

All Water for irrigating must be applied and
paid for before using.

Any violation of these rules will subject the
parlies so...oiienumg u ioneimre oi me privi-
lege of irrigation.
,t HOOD RIVER SPRING WATER CO.

Jul tf

Timber Land, Act JuneS, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., April 80, 1896. Notice is hereby giventhat In cbmpliance with the provisions of the..... n.nnuLmt- Ti.n Q UU 'antllloil. ,1 A n
actfor tlie sale of timber lands In the slates of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory;!' u.s extended to all the Public Land
tstates oyatji oi August 4, ibhz,

,.WILLIAM--KBNNEDY,---

Of Chenoweth, county of Skamania, state' of
Washington, has this day tiled in this office
his sworn statement No. 1848, for the purchase
of the lot 4, of section 84, in township No. 8
north, range No. 9 east. W. M.. and will offer
iproof to wiiow. that- - the- land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone tnan for agri-
cultural purposes,, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
at thiri office tt Vancouver, Wash., on Mon- -
oay, tne zum oay ot Juiy, uwi.

He names as witnesses: John P. Gillette,
Charles A. Cook. Frank P. Brower and John
M. Coulter, all pfChenoweth, Skamania coun
ty, wasn. -

; r

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- lands are requested to file
their claims in this office On or before said
20th day of July, 1896.ii . ..

mySJylO , GEO. H. STEVENSON,' Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash.,. June 2,

189ii. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice of their
intention to. make nnal proof in support of
their claims, ana that saia proof; win be maae
before the Register and Receiver U. S. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash, on July 23, 189d,
viz: ..- t .:

MARY. ANN COLLINS,
Hd. No. 8326, for the south southeast sec-
tion 33, and south yt southwest M sectional,
township 4 north, range M east, W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi, saia iana, viz:

Sallie A. Capps; Henry Johnston, Sylvia
Zimmerman and Mike Zimmerman, all of
White Salmon, Klickitat county, Wash.

Also,
SALLIE A. CAPFS. - .'

Hd. No. 8123, for the lots 3, 4, and south
northwest K section 4, township 8 north, range
11 east, w . ii.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

Henry Johnston, Mary Ann Collins, Sylvia
Zimmerman, ana mute Zimmerman, an oi
White Salmon, Klickitat county, Wash.

And:-
. ., HENRY JOHNSTON,

Hd Noi 7698, for 'the northwest V section 15,

township 3 north, range 11 east; W. M. :

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence noon and cultiva
tion of, said land,- vl: " -

joiin rerry, KoDeri lvicnsir Siemens, joweii
Thomas White, Alexander, Richard Mller.
Sallie A. Capps, Mary Ann Collins, all of
White Salmon, Klickitat county. Wash.

Je5Jyl0 GEO.-H-
. STEVENSON. V .

'.-' '
. Register.

) Here's a Bargain.
Forty-si- x acres, 85 acres in cul-

tivation, 10 acres being jn orchard; 800
and 700 wpple trees; plenty of

cherries, prunes, pears, .peaches; and numer-
ous small fruits for family use.. Good farm
buildings, besides a good" team and harness,
worth t250.-- One light and I heavy- - wagon. 1

cow. and farming linpliments. The best buyin'Hood River valley.' Price 1000 cash. Call
oh or address J. B. HUNT, Hood River Or.

Paper Hanging.
E. L. Rood, who has had 8 years' experiencein the bnsinessof paintingand paper hanging,is now nrpnflrti to do this kinrl nf wnrlr frtr

citizens of Hood Rivef . He can furnish the
paper and put It on your walls at Portland
prices. Call and see samples at the store of
E. V. Husbands. ml

WM. TILLETT, Proprietor.
Grower and dealer in choice Nursery stock.

He has the only stock of the

Yakima Apple,
The best of red apples, and as long a keeper as
the Yellow Newtown. -

I have aboui 20,000 apple trees of the best va-
rieties growing in my nursery. All standard
varieties are grafted from the best stock In
Hood River. ,. . . . Jel5.

NOTICE fOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at :.Vancouver( Wash.,-Jul- 16,

Is.'hcreby given that the foliow-liig-nam-

settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof In supDortof his
claim,' and that said proof will be made b X

lore w ' tv. uunoar. uommissioner u. n,ir--
cuit Court for District' of Washington-- at his
office lfloldendalej Wash., on Hpt. 5, 18i),

-
- ;' JOHN O, TUKE'R,". .

H. E.Ko. TOTf, for tlie vuth west W of north-
west J.aiid west Of southwest se:tion 17,
and north wesK ot-- northwest-- i section iW,

Lowusiup imrru, range iz east, w. yi.
. ..Ho nameShe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said lap.dt,vly.: . !

Henry tackr, James Fitz, Lewis C.Wright
and Johti K. Henseli; all of Lyle P. O., Wash

.. .OKO. H. HTEVenSON,
'Jy'lTa?! :,'' '..

'

Kegister. f.

notice forpublication;
Lsind Office at. Vancouver. Wash.. Julv

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, etc., etc. Agent for

,rhIU,thl thh fitr union nhn ..' J '
10 per cent for selling our berries, while
tne noua tyver untoiK enarges ru per
cent and 10 cents a crate besides.

'
. M. A, Cook.

A prominent physician claims that
there will be no diphtheria,scarlet fever
nor worms for children if they eat plen-
tifully of onions every day, especially
when tnere is a scarcity ot tresh trim.
He buys onions for his young folks,
and they are served in every- - imagin-
able form.

Cush Luckey has rented five acres of
lana or a. a. jewettat wmte salmon
and will raise strawberries.

It May Io as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
years, with severe pains in'ms back.and
also that his bladder was affected.'. He
tried many so called kidney cures but
without any good result. About ayear
ago he began use of Electric Bitters and.
found relief at once. Electric Bitters is
especially adapted to cure of all kidney
and liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price 50c and $1, at (he Hood

-- "Pharmacy. -

I Want Work.
I am prepared to set strawberry plants after

August 1st. WilUusemy plaptep-an- agree-t-
sec ja.MAi pianis.a.aay ongooa-g-ronn- jor w
day and board. For reference call on A. P.
Bateham. C. D, MOORE.

Jly24

liver? ana Feefl Staliles.
'

DUKES & HIBBARD
Are prepared to do all kinds of hauling and
draylng for town or country, and can take
parties to tne mountains or, ashing groundsat short notice. ; myl

lit. Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

Mil PINE LUMBER

Of the best quality always on hand at pricesto suit the times. jy24

Some Bargains.
100 acres, 50 In cultivation; good house and

barn; 100 bearing fruit trees; well watered.
Price, $20 an acre.

60 acres, 3 acres cleared; 10 acres deadened,
ready to burn; new barn; perpetual stream of
water running U) rods through the land.
Price, Slo an acre. , JOHN MONROE,

Jy24 - , Hood River, Or.

Wanted.
A hydraulic ram, No. 6. Apply to
Jy24 JOHN MONROE.

iiooy. ttiver, ur.

Boy Wanted,
To work In nursery. Apply to Wm. Tillett.

New Jewelry Store.
Charles Temple. German watehmakerj has

located in Hood River and opened a shop in
Nickelsen's store. Watches, clocks and jew-
elry repaired in reasonable rates and nil work
guaranteed first class. ,.

Main Spring ...,...........:....fl 00
Cleaning .... 1 U0

Pigs for Sale.
'

Young pigs. Berkshire and Poland China
cross; 1.50 apiece. Forsaleby: :i

JylO F. II. BUTTON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, July LI,

1800. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on beptember 6, 1898, viz:

R08ANNAH McKAMEY,
Hd. E. No. 4218, for the southeast section 32,
township 1 north range 10 east, V. M.

He names the fallowing witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Mrs. Anna Rese. William Rodeuhiser. Da
vid R. Cooper and A. H. Tieman,all of Mount
noou, wregon. - J AS. F. MOORE,

Jy2Ja20 i ;. Register.

NEW YORK WORLD.
Thrice a-we- ek Edition.

Eighteen pages a week, 156 papers a year. Is
larger than any weekly or semi-week- paper
published and is the only important demo-
cratic "weekly" published in New York city.Three times as large as the leading republican
weekly of New York city. It will be of espe-
cial advantage to you during the presidential
campaign, as it is published every other day,except Sunday, and has all the freshness and
timeliness ot a daily. It combines all the
news with a long list of Interesting depart-
ments, unique features, cartoons and graphic
illustrations, the latter being a specialty. All
these improvement have been made without
any increase in the cost, which remains atone
dollar per year.

We otter this unequaled newspaper and the
Glacier together one year for 42.15 cash. - '

INTERNA TIONA L ;

stDJCTIONARY
Successor of the
Vnabrid&edS9.

tlsr : 1.1 Slandartl ortiie
VJV! lllllr,

ing Office, the y.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly alt:! tbe
BCnOOlDOOKS. r,

Warmly, com.
mended by every
State. Superinten- -'

tlent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with- -

,out number.
,. A College President writes I '"For
" ease with which the eye finds the
" word sought, .tor accuracy of definl-Mtlo-n,

for effective- - methods lii indi-- "

eating pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statements of facts,
"and for practical Use as a working'
" dictionary, ' Webster's Internationf J'
" excels any other single volume." (

The One Great fttatntnrd Authori ty.
Hon. It. 1. Brewr, Justice of the l. S.

Supreme Court.writes : " The International
Dictionary is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority."

EPA saving of three cents per day for a
year win provide more tnan enough money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you afford to be without It? -

G. & C. XTERRIAM CO., Publishers,
Spring&eld, Mass., CS..1.

nRenrt to the DnbliBhers for frep TfnriTil,tpt.
Do not buy cheap reprints of onciei it editions.

B..i u iK u i uuiieus to urine 1"
nomic principles knows not what be is
talking about. Mountaineer.

Siqtes and News.

Mj. Edward McNeill has been elect-
ed president of tbe reorganized O. JR. &
N.Co.

Ernst Wetherell was drowned at
Hamilton's flsh wheel, Lower Cas
cades, last Kundby,

Edward Martin, at one time deputy
county clerk or Wasco county, died in
Malheur county July 20th. .' A

Thomas JYlnnaghan, a pioneer ot
Skamania county, Wash., died at his
home 011 the Columbia river, July 7th,
aged 63.

The Oregon Agriculturist has been
spared the snares and pitfalls usually
attendant upon the first year of a pa-ner-

existence and has entered upon
its second volume. ",". ;'

Gov. Lord has issued his annual
proclamation .warning the people
against the crime and penalty involved
in the settimr afire of timber or other
property of the state or of individuals.

General George W. Jones, the oldest
surviving tales senator,
died at Dubuque, la., July 22d, aired 92.
He represented as a delegate to congress
tne territory now lnciiiiiea m wisi-o-

sin, Iowa, Michigan and the west, ex
cept the Pacific coast, He .was the
state's first senator, and. was promi
nent in national affairs, especially, of
tne jxortnwest.

Sherman county. wheat, that prom-
ised an Abundant yield June 26th and
27th, a, the time of the musical con-
vention in Moro, will not be No 1.
now. Wheat thatjooked fair to mid-

dling July 3d and."4th, must now be
rated generally Inferior No. 2 grade.
AH because or those blighting winds
that blow nobody any good. However,
bad as it is, theret Is" enough to feed
everybody; there will be no starvation
here, and our people have learned to
take what God gives thankfully. Ob-

server.' v
The Denver Field and Farm has this

to say of our Clark's Seedling: "The
Oregon strawberry known as the Hood
River is creating quite a furore among
Colorado planters this spring, and it is
being more extensively set out than
any other new or untried variety. That
it should have proven such a success in
Colorado is something of a mystery, as
its rangeat home is limited to a very
narrow strip of country along Hood
river, where it is produced without ir-

rigation. It may be that onr irrigation
is what makes it so successful here. In
any event it has come to stay and will
lie largely planted for commercial pur-
poses, as ft is a great shipper."

W. J. Bryan the democratic pres-
idential candidate, was in The Dalles
last fall for a day, coming up from
Portland to view the Columbia river
scenery. While here, Col. Hinnott told
for the 144 thousandth time his famous
salmon story. Bryan listened to it
without comment or surprise, but the
story must have lingered in his mem-
ory, for the same afternoon he visited
Herrick's cannery. At the time the
receiving platforms were full of fine
fresh chinooks. Looking at them ad-

miringly for a moment, Bryan said in
a sort of a soliloquy, "Wonder if that
old man wasn't telling the truth.
Chronicle. '

, Good Words for Harrison.
The two candidates so far named for

president ought to make ouly a few

speeches this year and they ought to
put some thought upon them in ad
vance, because both, when called upon
two or three times a day, are given to
common place sayings. That.is, (hey
have here and there tine sentences, in- -
ten-perse- among a great many weak
ones. There never ,was but one man
in the United states who could make
fifteen or twenty stieei-he- s a day and
say exactly the right thing, and "strip
taiKing wnen ne got tnrougn. That
was isen. arriin Jriamson. lie made a
good president, but the greatest point
me Historian will rest uuon to estab
lish his sovereign greatness will be the
speeches he made during his first cam
paign, because the real scholar.wheu he
looks over them finds out three or four
things. The first is that they were
exactly appropriate to the occasion;
mat mey aid not contain one word too
many or too few, and that the bright
est man cannot take out of those
speeches a word or phrase and substi
tute tlie word or phrase by one of his
own creation without weakening what
was said, About the most subtle mind
in all this nation is that of Benjamin
Harrison. Salt Lake Tribune.

Registered at Cloud Cap Inn.
July 4th MA Moody, Miss A M

Lang. Miss E L Lang, The Dalles;
Miss Dora Moody, Pasadena, Cal; Miss
Edna Moody, Salem; A M Balfour,
T Balfour, Lyle; Malcolm Moody, Pas-
adena; J K Moses, San Francisco.

llth-7-- Mr and Mrs JThomburn Ross,
Master Lindsley Ross, Mrs von Bolton,
Tica von Bolton, Portland.

13th Mr and Mrs A A Dekum,
Frank Dckurh, Portland.

14th Mrs John Cran, Miss C Lam-berso- h,

L H Lamberson, Portland. ;

15th RE Holbrotik, Ansonia.Conn;
Mr and Mrs. H O Campbell, Celia Swi-ger- t,

Anna J Morse, Ella E McBride,
E P Mossman, Portland.

16th Mrs L J Wilbur, Jericho, Vt.;
Earl M Wilbur, Portland.

Those who have ascended the mount-
ain are: Miss Dora Moody, C S Moses,
A M Balfour, T Balfour, Mr and Mrs.
A A Dekum, Frank Dekurn.

The Idenl Panacea.
.Tas.L. Francis, alderman, Cliioago, says"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as

au ideal panacea for coughs, colds and
lung complaints, having used it in my
family for the last live years, to the ex-
clusion of physicians' prescriptions or
other preparations."

'

Rev. John Burt'iis. Keokuk To
'

writes- -

"i nave Deen a minister or the Method
ist Episcopal church for 50 vearsor more
and have never found anything so ben-
eficial, or t gave me such speedy re-- j

lief as Dr. King's New Discovery," 'Try ;

mis meat cougn remedy now. Trial bot-
tles free at Hood River Pharmacy.

Chanilierlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and wliooptnir eourli. It
is pleasant, safe ami reliable. For sale
by, Williams & Hrosius, druggists. '

The man who lies about the fish he
has ca"rht Is no longer in it with the
man who tells you how maiij' mi es lie
has ridueii on his bike.

All the best variety of .Apples, including Yftkima, Gano, Arkansas Ulack, etc., and all
other kinds of nursery stock kept constantly on hand. Prices will be made satisfactory. Buy
your trees at the home nursery and save expense and damage. We are hero to slay.

. H. C BATEHAM, Columbia Nursery.

FRIDAY, JULY 24. 1S90.

Secretary Carlisle, In one of - his
speeches, made the following state--

luvnt: "The bank?, trust companies.
" hulling associations and other similar
''iititntins owe the people of the
Hui.ed States today $5,363,138,621 for

it?hey actually deposited, a sum nearly
cigfit limes greater than the total capi-- t

1 of all the. national banks in the
country; while the life insurance poli-
cies held by the people in the various
kinds of corporations and associations
mid In force today amount to $10,203,-wi4,35- 7,

u. larger suni lhan has been
invested in id! of our railroads, and
about 16 limes greater than the capital
of all of the national banks. In view'
of these facts, which cannot 1 success-

fully disputed, I submit that you ought
to seriously consider all the consequen-
ces to yourselves and yocr .fe.llow-citi- -.

genu betore you agree to the free and un-- 1

mitod coinage of legal-tend- er sliver at
the ratio of IS to 1 in order that these
great corporations and associations
may have the privilege 'of discharging
their debts to the people by paying 61

or 52 cents on the dollar, for that Is

exactly what it means. It is a low es-

timate to say that each one of the de- -

positers In savings and other banks
tind in building associations, and each
holder of a life 'insurance policy and
member of a mutual benefit and assess'
nient association, has dependent upon
him or her an average of at least two
persons, and, if so, a majority, pf our
people are directly or indirectly credit
ors of these corporations and associa-

tions, and are interested in the preser- -

yationof a standard of value which
vjll insure the payment of their claims

,,in as good money as they parted with
when they made their loans or deposits,
or paid their assessments or premiums.
livery dollar the people put into these
banks and trust companies and other
institutions, and every dollar they paid
for Insurance, was worth 100 cents, and
would procure 100 cents' worth of
commodities in the market when they
earned it and when they invested It,
and they have an unquestionable
right to demand that it shall be refund
ed to them in dollars worth $100 cents
everywhere."

The Journal of Hygiene, in a recent
number, says: "Forty years ago, Men- -

tone was a happy village in France,
where lived peasantry happy In their
farms and in their superb physical
utate, conditioned by the climate. It
was discovered that the region was a
most healing one for consumptives, and
it became the Mecca for the unfortu-
nates of Europe so stricken. The in-

habitants abandoned their farms to
wait upon the strangers. The strong,
healthy women forsook their dairies
and become the washerwomen of the
c nsumptives' cloihes. No precau-
tions were taken; the disease was not
then understood as now the theory of
tubercle bacillus not having been dis-

covered. The' Dlaee todav is bacillus- -

ridden, a pest hole, death Itself. The
hitherto strong inhabitants are emac-

iated, a coughing, breeding people,
tilled with the germs of consumption.
The soil and. air are both contaminated
with the tubercle bacilli. . It is .110

longer a health resort."

Bro. Ireland of the Mora Observer
has been to the Cascade Locks and in-

spected the canal and locks. The Ob-

server says: l!VVe took a thorough sur-

vey of that "immense" improvement
which tbe government has permitted
to hang like a pall upon the energies of
the Inland Empire for 25 long years.
There can be no better finished piece ot
work produced in the world than that
completed at cascade locks by the Day
contractors.' ' We. say completed; for
such it is. They set April 10, isue, as
the date to turn the work over to the
government complete iri'.every detail,
according to specifications.. April

:
15,

1890, they did so nottfy''lhi, govern
ment, and there has not "'Keen a time
from that date to the present hour that
craft of any size suitable to navigate the
Columbia river, could not have been
locked through, with permission from
the secretary of war. Besides being
finished, there has not been at any
time during the recent flood, the least
danger that the locks could be injured."

The apple crop all through the East
ern and middle states is reported as
looking very, promising, and as there
is little danger of anything further to
Interfere with the crops, it is safe to
predict a heavv yield of fine quality of
fruit.

The warm weather at The Dalles
and vicinity used the apple crop badly
and the fruit is falling off. One

reports that the Mill Creek
apple crop will not exceed 100 boxes.

maims, rsro, xrcjuuu. Always give
credit when copying from the Glacier,
and you needn't feel ashamed of it.
Other papers .copy our patent medicine
ads without giving credit. '

This paragraph appeared in a recent
liumberofan exchange: "Justice must
prevail: if not. by the ballot then by
the bullet. Ihose ho are seeking the
true solution of the present economic
problem are heapinic coals of tire on
their own heads when swift retribu-
tion conies." 8uch expressions as this
lire unjust,, uncalled for, incendiary.
The American people have resorted tor

WEST

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Fresh Meats,
Hams, Bacon, Xard, -

And All Kinds of Game.
'

.' ALSO," DEALERS IN '

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

t - - OREGON

for CASH at

And dealerin all kinds
of Rllildlnir Materials.

the Bridal Veil Lumber Company.

BEOS., '

- - : '- - - OREGON.
j...

Heavy dray

I M PL E ME NTS.
of AM Kinds.
prices; they are interesting.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, July 7.

1896. Notice is hereby given t hat the follow
tng named settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before)
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on August 18, 180j, viz:

WILLIAM J. CAMPBELL,
Hd. E. No. 8957, for the northwest southeast

section 27, township 8 north, range 10 eaot,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

T. E. Wickens, B. Warren, Fred Howe, and
E. D. Calkins, all of Hood River.

JylOauH JAS. V. MOORE, Register.

Harness Repairing.
t will be ready for repairing and oiling har-

ness after January 1st. Farm products will
be taken in trade. Leave harness lor repair- -
ingnt Blowers' store Highest price paid for

HOOD RIVER, - - -

MOUNTAIN STAGE AND LIVERY CO.
OF HOOD RJVFU, OR., WILL CONDUCT GENERAL

Comfortable conveyances to all parts of Hood River Valley and vicinity,
ag and transferring done with care and promptness. Also, dealers in

a G'R I CU LTURA L

And Vehicles
Call andjsee Our stocknd get

it

Situated i miles west of the town of Hood
River, on the Columbia. Free from late frosts.
Full crop of all kinds of fruit now on ranch.
Fine irrigating facilities and water for that
purpose belonging to place. Call at Glacier
office or at ranch. . F. K. ABSTEN.

Fruit Farm for Sale.
1 will sell my place, 2 miles from the town

of Hood River, near a graded school, contain-
ing 40 acres, good house and barn, strong
spring, wind mill, acres in orchard,
acre in strawberries, all fenced, including
stock and farm i mplements, for 81800.

nl . FRED HOWE, Hood River- -

18W. Notice is hereby given that the follq
inij named settler has filed notice of Ills '
teiition to make nnal proof in support of:?
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tlie Kegister and Receiver U. 8. Land Office,
o.t Vancouver, Wash., on August 21, 189,1, viz:

" '
, JOB WILLIAMS (Indian),

H. E. No. 0227. for the southwest section 17,
township 4 north, range 11 east. W. M. ...

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:"

Timothy George. Johnnie Slowtie, Heft-ni- x

and Oeorge Uilmore, all of White Salmon,
Wash. Also,

CHARLIE QUAEMPTO (Indian)
II. E. No. 8881, for the northwest section 12,
to" nship 8 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He.names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: - '

Johnnie slowtie, Cox, James Butler and
Joe Williams, all of White Salmon, Wash.

And ' :

TIMOTHY GEORGE (Indian), --

ILE.No. 8053. for the south Y, southeast
section M, township 4 north, ruuge 10 east,and
lots 1 and 2, section 3, township 3 north, range
10 east,' W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residct.ee upon und cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joe. Williams, Charlie Kunki,.lohunie Slow-ti- e

and Jacob Hunt, all of White Salmon,
Vash. ; UKO. H. STEVEM40N,
Jyl7au2t ... Kegister. K. D. CALKINS.Hides, ld)j


